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Most  hymenopterans, includlng parasitoid wasps,

 
can

 control  the sex  of  eggs  by regulating  sperm  access

 
to

 cggs  at  oviposition  (FLAN]]ERs, 1939). This makes

 
them

 usefu1  as  modcl  organisms  for testing sex  ratio

 
theories.

 In fact, in many  cascs,  parasitoid wasps  rc-

 spond  to several  environmental  factors by changing

 sex  allocation,  in accordance  with sex  ratio  theo-

 
ries

 (CHARNov, 1982; KING, 1987; WERREN,  1987;

 GoDFRAy, 1994).

. 
Scx

 
ratio

 
in

 parasiteids has been studied  vigorously
in  the  laboratery (WAAGE, l986; KJNG, 1987;
GoDmlAy, 1994) but less so with data from field popu-
lations. 

Some
 field studies  have revealcd,  particularly

m  polyphagous parasitoids, that  parasitoid sex  ratio

dynamics  are  complex  in nature  and  that the  data
often  do not  support  the prcdictions of  sex  ratio  theo-
ries  (HAiLs, 1989; KING, ]990, 1991; SEQuEiRA  and

MAcK?LuER, l993),

  This is partly because polyphagous parasitoids at-
tack different host specics seasonally  ancllor  individu-
ally,  thcreforc  we  can  not  determine the sex  

ratio

dynamics in a  field population from sex  ratio  data
obtained  from  a  single  host spccies.  Thus, examina-'tion

 of  sex  allocation  by  female parasitoids across  difi
ferent host species  is essential  when  testing whether

wild  polyphagous  parasitoids actually  modify  offL

spring
 
sex

 
ratio

 in  accordance  with  evolutionary

 theories, To do this, howcver, proper  methods  for

 estimating  sex  ratio  dynamics across  different host    '
 species  are  needcd.

   The  polyphagous solitaiy  paTasitoid wasp,  imlhotis
 naraayae  

AsHMEAD
 (Hymenoptera: Ichneumonidae), is

 
a
 
mngor

 parasitoid of  ]epidoptcran pcsts in the paddy
 
field

 
and

 controls  offspring  sex  Tatio  in response  to

 hest size  undcr  laboratory conditions  (UENo, 1995;
 UENo  and  TANAKA,  1996). Thc  adaptive  significance

 of  this scx  ratio  control  is explained  by diflbrential

 efll]cts of  host size  on  male  vs. female fitness (UENo,
 1997). Here, I prcsent a  method  for estimating  sex

 ratio  dynamics in polyphagous parasitoids in the ficld

 and  cxamine  whcther,  in nature,  Z naraayae  controls

oempring  sex  ratio  in response  to hest size.

        MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

  Between  October 5 and  27, 1995, adult  parasitoids
were  collected  in the field at  thc National Agriculture
Research Ccnter, Tsukuba,Japan,  by sweeping  with
insect nets  in paddy  and  grassy fields. In this study,
fore-wing length was  used  as  an  index of  wasp  size.

Parasitoids wcre  anestlietizcd  with CO!, and  the forc-
wing length of  each  parasiteid was  measured.

  The  size  of  hosts (weight) from  which  thc parasi-
toids emerged  was  calculated  on  the  basis of  correla-

tions
 between host size  and  parasitoid fore-wing

length, which  were  obtaincd  in thc laboratory usi]g  a

laboratory host, Caileria metlonelta  (Lepidoptera:
Pyralidae). These corTelation$  were1  =  O.023x +  4.41,
r=  e.83 and"  

=

 O.Ol9x +  4,44, r=  O.89 lv: fore-wing
lcngth {mm), x: host size  (msi) for male  and  female
parasitoids, respectively.  Relationships between  host
size  and  parasitoid sex  ratio  (malc ratio)  were  ob-

tained  by peoling the data in accordance  with  the
estimuted  host size.

        RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION

  In total, 148 adult  parasitoids were  concctcd  in the

field. 
Although

 these wasps  were  collected  by sweep-
ing,

 
they

 were  assumcd  to  be sampled  randomly,

  Wasp  sex  ratio  was  significantly  female biascd frem
an  equal  sex  ratio  (test ofequality  ofproportions;  df=
I,
 p <  O.OOI). Thc  frequency distribution of  fbre-wing

length of  thc wasps  showed  that  female wasps  werc

larger than  malc  wasps  in thc  field (ScHEmiE's Ftest;
df=  1,P <  O.OOI) (Fig, 1), This result  itself docs not
mean  that L naraayae  allocates  more  female oempring
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  Fig, 1. Frcquency  distribution ofwild-caught

1ipt)lectis ntzrzzr)ae fbrc-wing Iength. Femalc wasps  were

signMcantly  largcr than male  wasps  (ScHEFFE's F:tcst;
as=1,p<e.ool).

in largcr hosts, bccause many  parasitoid wasps  show

sexual  dimorphism in size  (HuRLBul-r, 1987). In fact,

in L maran"ae,  correlations  betwccn  host size  and  wasp

size  diffbr between males  and  females (see above).

  Figure 2 shows  the estirnatcd  frcquency distribu-

tion of  host size  attacked  by  wild  L  naranvae  and  thc

estimated  sex  ratios  of  parasitoids that emcrgcd  from

each  host size  catcgory.  Estimated mean  weights  of

hosts from  which  male  and  female  parasitoids
cmerged  were  33,43 ± 20.69 and  76.48 ± 24.62 mg

(mean ± SD), rcspectively;  the difflrrence was  sigtiifi-

cant  (ScHEFFE's F:test; clf=  l,p <  O,OOI). Estimated
sex  ratios  dccrcased with  increasing host weight

(SpEARMiv"'s rank  correlation  tcst; N=  14, p <  O.OI)
(Fig. 2).

  Although  sex  ratios  at  oviposition  could  not  be es-

timated,  in the field, it is unlikely  that sexunlly  diffl]r-

ential mortality  during  the  immature  stages  of  L

uaraayne  in thc field has a great impact on  scx  ratio  at

wasp  emergence  bccause, in the  laboratory, scxually
difll:rential mortality  does not  occur  rcgardless  of  host

sizc  (UENo and  TANAKA,  1996), The prcscnt results,
thus, suggest  that L nardti!yae a{!iusts  othpring  sex  ratio

in rcsponsc  to hosts of  different sizes  in thc  ficld; it
allocates  more  males  on  smaller  hosts and  more  fe-
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  Fig, 2. Estimatcd size  rangc  efhosts  attackedby

lin[vbtectis naraayae  in the field (bams) and  offspring  sex

raties  cstirnated  at  each  host size  group (black circles),

Sex Tatios  decrcasc significantly  with increasing host

size  (S?EARMAN's rank  correlation  test; N=  14, p <

O,Ol).

males  en  larger oncs.  The  estimated  host size  distri-
bution attacked  by  L narailt ae  in thc ficld is apparently
wide {Fig. 2), suggcsting  that  11 naral!yae  uses  a  varicty

of  host species.  Thus, t uaraayae  may  adjust  offspring

sex  ratio  across  difllrrcnt host species  that differ in
size.

  In the present study,  it was  determined that  L
naraayae  uses,  on  avcrage,  66,30 mg  hosts. This value
appcars  to be relatively  smal1,  suggesting  that, in na-
ture,  L naraayae  mainly  attacks  smal1  Lepidopterans.

Altheugh many  lepidopterans scattercd  among  7
families have been  recorded  as  natural  hosts of  L

narat!yae,  most  of  thcsc  are  relatively  small  Lcpi-

doptera such  as  pyralids crAsuMATsu and  WATArgABE,
1964; UENo  and  TANAKA,  1994). Thus, thc host sizc

utilization  cstimated  in the  present study  appears  to

reflect  accurately  host size  use  by wild L narzrayae.

  In the present study,  the  size  distributien of  hosts
attacked  by thc polyphagous parasitoid I narai!yae  in
the ficld, and  the  relationship  between host slze and
wasp  sex  ratio,  wcrc  estimated  based on  the  correla-

tion bctween wasp  size  and  host size. Sincc the corre-

lation was  obtained  under  laboratory conditions,  an

estimation  of  host size  distribution and  wasp  sex  ratio

in the  field wiil not  always  bc precise. However,  the
method  used  hcre is generally applicable  te many

polyphagous parasitoid spccies  and  is usefuI  for clari-
fying thc sex  ratio  dynamics across  all host spccies  in
the field. I, therefore, concl"dc  that the method  can

contributc  to the understanding  of  purasitoid sex ra-

tio dynamics  in the  field.
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mensional  clectrophorcsis,  water  absorption

 Vbtarijictorus micado  and  its sibling  spccies

nlaripctorus sp.  overwinter  at  different stages,  Z
micado  at  thc  egg  stage  and  thlarDSctortes sp.  at  the

nymphal  stage.  Thc two  modes  of  overwintering

must  be grossly diflerent adaptations.  Thus, compari-

sons  of  the devclopmental, physiological, biochemical
and  morphologieal  characteristics  of  eggs  of  this set  of

crickets  may  provide some  clues  to thc mechanism  by

]
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which  the crickets  cvolvcd  diapause at  the egg  stage

CNtiKAwA and  TAKEDA, 1996).

 The present investigation examines  differences in

soluble  proteins in their eggs  and  compares  the  deg-

radation  Patterns during embryogenesis  in these sib-
ling species.  Since in our  previous study  the  rcgu}a-

tion ofwater  absorption  was  implicated in the evolu-

tion of  egg  diapausc in these  spccics  (NiiKAwA and

TAKEDiy  1996), a  special  attcntion  was  paid on  this

evcnt.  Also, water  absorption  is a  lundmark  event  in
the cricket embryogenesis  (BRooKEs, l952).

 E  mthade  was  collected  in Sendai (38e16' N, 140e
54' E) while  velarVictom,' sp. was  collcctcd  in Yura  C3SO
58' N, 135e20' E). The offspring  were  used  fbr ex-

periments. Species were  idcntificd by  the  fine mor-
phology  of  thc  male  genitalia, electrophoresis  of

seluble  proteins from whole  body  and  gas chromato-

graphic analysis  of  their cuticular  hydrocarbons
<NIIKiNwA, l989). The  rcaring  mcthod  was  described

previously  (NIIKAwA and  TAKEDA,  1996). Egg

samples,  made  cvery  2 days, were  stored  at  -  80eC

unti1  use  in experiments.

 nlengrvltus emma  which  has embryonic  diapause
was  also  included fbr out-group  comparison.  The

stock  was  collected  in Kobe  (34041' N, 1350Il' E).

The method  of  seluble  protein analysis  was  non-
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